
,Tke General Appropriation Bill.
Amongst iho approprlalions contained in the

General Appropriation bill are ihose for the or-

dinary expenses of government, repairs of the
canals and railroads, the payment of the semi-
annual interest on the public debt. -- Also, to-

wards the completion of the North Branch ca-
nal $250,000, provided thero is a surplus to
that amounrin the treasury after the payments
of all other appropriations. For the completion
of the Insane Asylum $50,d00. For the com-
pletion of the Western Rcservior $45,000.
There is also an appropiation for a survey to
avoid the Inclined Plane on the Portage rail-
road, and for the payment of domestic creditors- -

- Pa. Intel.

An OutiKige and Arrest.
In the township of Salem, in this connty, on

Wednesday the 8th inst., a brUial assault and
battery with intent to ravish, was committed !

upon a very respectable young woman, a daugh-
ter of Mr. Thomas Bortree, 2d. As she was
proceeding, alono and afoot, along ihe high-
way, she observed three Irishmen, laborers
upon the Pennsylvania Railroad, standing at
some distance beore her conversing together.
As she got near to'them, two of them went on
apiece and then stopped. When she was pas-
sing by the other one, he assaulted her, but be-

fore he could accomplish his purpose a gen-
tleman in a carriage drove up, rescued her, and
took her to her father's house.

Lewis Bortree, aged about twenty one years,
a brother of the young woman, upon hearing of
what had befallen her, seized an unloaded mus-
ket which was hanging up in the house and
started in pursuit of the Irishmen. Ho over-
took them, and ordered them to turn and go
with him before a magistrate. Two of them
peremptorily refused, and showed unmistakable
signs of resistanae. With perfect self posses-
sion the youth brought the empty musket to the
take aim position and threatened to shoot the
first one of them who opposed him, or refused
to obey. The Irishmen, supposing that the
gun was loaded, and overawed by the spirit and
determination of the youth, formed into a pla-

toon, and quietly marched before him, eleven
miles, to the justice of the peace.

Thomas Doyle, the fellow who committed
the assault, was held to answer, and, in default
of bail, was committed to jail in this borough
fOr trial. His companions were discharged.

Honesdale Democrat, loth

The New York and Erie Railroad Company
and Erie and North East Railroad Company
have entered into the following arrangements.
'I he Erie and North East company are lo lay
their track the same width of the New York
and Erie, and have it finished by the time the
latter arc ready to connect, or sooner if they
please, together with the necessary depot and
water stations. The New York Company are
to stock the road for the period of eight years

that U, they are to have the exclusive right
of running their cars thereon during said time
and in consideration of this privilege are to pay
the Erie and North East Company eight per
cent, per annum on tlio total cost of construc-
tion and repairs. This amount is guaranteed,
whether the road earns ii or not. If it earns
more, then a prorata dividend of the overplus is
to be declaired in favor both companies, accor-
ding to the amount of iheir investments. The
New York Company, under their seperate char-

ier, are bound to terminate at Dunkirk, but un-

der the General Railroad Law of New York,
enacted at the recent session of her Legislature,
the privilege is open to organize a Company to
extend from that terminus to the Pennsylvania
line. They have already availed themselves
of this privilege, and a kne is now being sur-

veyed and located to connect with the Erie and
North Easi line. The entire line between the
city of New York and the Harbor of Erie is to
be completed and the cars running by the month
of June, 1851, about thirteen months from this
time. A daity line of magnificent steamers will
be formed to run in connection between lhai
pott and Chicago.

A direct railroad route is ihus secured be-

tween Erie and the city of New York, and
when the Erie people connect with our Wes-

tern road at Enon valley, by Railroad, we shall
have a continuous Railroad from Pittsburg to
Nevv York, by way of Erie, and the New York
road. Put. Gaz.

Eire Persons Poisoned.
The Toronto Christian Guardain mentions

the following melancholy case of poisoning in
one family, and says that many in differeni sec- - '

tions of the country have suffered from ihe
$ame error. The narrative is told by a minis
ter of the Wesleyan Church.

"1 was called on ye-sterda-

y to attend the fu- -

neral services of five in one family who were
poisoned to death by eating wild parsnips. The
lather had dug them on Friday, and the family
had kept them till Sabbath, boiled ihem with
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boy 12, and a girl 0 years old, were all poison-
ed lo death by ealinjj of the dinner. When

i
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they began to apprehend their danger they im- - ;

mrlitiifilv took nonions of emetic, having the i

medicine in the house. A daughter 13 years j

old was just returning from Sabbath school, and
as she entered the door her mother told her to ,

go to Mr. Ivy's and say they were all poison- - j

od, &c, When Mr. and Mrs. Ivy came Mr.

Allen was dying ; suffice it to say there were
four of ihem dead in less than four hours ; a

medical gentleman was brought in less than an J

hour, and every effort made, but to no purpose

The little girl survived till Monday evening and

died. The whole five were intered on Tues-

day, near the village of Jarvis, township of Wal-pole- ."

Freak of Nature.
The Reading Gazette says :- - "A mare be-Jbngi-

to one of our subscribers, Mr. Jacob
Kinz, Jr., in Kobison township, gave birth, a

few weeks ago, to a colt wlih only two legs
the hind ones. Where the fore-feg- s should have
been, there was but a single hoof, attached
Jn.n m . u u,J Ur a thin rarlilnpe. The an- -

imal was oerfecflv formed in other respects,
and armeared nniio cay and lively , but ns in- -

cessent fruitless attempts to walK, excneu ue
.compassion of Mr. Ktrtz, and he ordored it io
tbejtilled. He made a great mistake. Bar.-nu- m

would have given hini a higher price for

his colt, than the best ful grown horse would

bring."

. American Iron.
A friend who has been for some time collec-

ting statistics of the present state of the Iron
business throughout Pennsylvania, has ascer-
tained that of 600 Furnaces in that State 275
are now in the hands of the Sheriff, and of 320
iron forges 106 ar likewise in the Sheriff's
hands. A great Iron master the Sheiff would
seem to be. Now is it possible that fools are
such fools that anybody believes all these fail-

ures and stoppages are contrived by the Iron
men in order to raise a clamor for the revision
of the Tariff? Tribune

California Emigration.
Fif'y six vessels have sailed for California

since the fifth of April, six of which were stea-
mers. The steamers now take the principal
part of the passengers. The njmber of vessels
which have sailed for California from the At-
lantic coast since the excitement first begun
has been about 1 130.

Another Bubble Exploded.
Some time since charges of impropper con-

duct wore preferred by Lncofocoes in the
House of Representatives in Congress against
Mr. Horner, the Whig Doorkeeper, and a
commiitee of investigation was raised to inves-
tigate and if possible have him removed.
The commiitee reported Friday a week last,
and completely exculpated Mr. H. from the
charges prefered. Thus is another Focofoco
bubble exploded.

Destructive Fire.
Intelligence has been receired in New York,

that a very destructive fire occurred on Satur-
day morning last in the village of Corning,
New York. Before the flames could be subdu-
ed the greater portion of the business pari of
the town was destroyed. Not a store is left
standing- - The loss is roughly estimated at a
quarter of a million of dollars. The amount of
insurance is not known. This calamity has
brought great distress upon the inhabitants.

John W. Bear.
We learn that the suits commenced against

John W. Bear, the Buckeye Blacksmith, have
been withdrawn at the instance of the prose-
cutor, who admits that ho acted under improp-
er advise. Mr. Bear is busily engaged iu ta-

king Daguerreotypes at Orwigsburg.

TUe Crops.
The most cheering accounts reach us from

all parts'of the Union, regarding the promising
apperane of grain and fruit. In Pennsylvania
the prospect for an abundant harvest was never
better, and our advices from the West are equal-

ly encouraging..

A Dreadful dime.
The Westchester Village Record says that a

man living in North Coventry township, near
the Schuylkill river, was brought to the jail at
West Chester, last week, charged with beating
his wife so unmercifully that she died. It ap
pears that the man and wife were both addic
ted to iutoxication, and were furnished by somo
persons in the neighborhood, with means of
tuatifvin? iheir nropcnsttv lor drink. Un bun- -

day, 6ih inst ihey were both in a state of ine
briety, and ihe husband in a fit of passion, beat
his wife until she was insensible. In ibis con-

dition she was discovered by a neighbor. The-

man displayed no signs of humanity or contri
ion ; but even after his arrest treated his wife

with brutal indignity. He acknowledged that
he had inflicted the iniurv. said he was willing
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to be pnnisnbd, and desired the neighbors to
lynch him and hang him on the spot. He has
been committed to await his trial at the July
term. The woman died on Monday.

Aasama!cula& Found in the Human
. Eye.

The following curious account of a little ani

mal sometimes found in the human eye, we take
from Sharped London Magazine. It has been
found in four cases, and has received the name of
Cysticcrcus cellulosa. It is found in the watery
humor, immediately behind the clear window

which the center of the eye presents, and is de

scribed as a hydatid, having a head furnished with
four suckers, joined, to a neck which terminates
in a sac, or stomach. Ed. Transcript.

A girl aged sixteen, applied at the Glasgow In
firmarv in September. 1818, on account ofobscu
ritv of vision in the left eye. A spherical body,
about one-eigt- h of an inch in diameter, was ob

served lyingclose in front of the pupil in the an
terior chamber, and this proved on closer inspec
tion to be a Cysticercus cellulosa. The patient
stated that in June the left eve had been the sub- -

Meet' of inflammation, which occured immediately
. nnnpn of the slranee thing in her

eye. Objects placed in a direct line before the
eye,"or below it, she saw very indistinctly, but in

a moderate light the expansion of the pupil left
one-thir- d, at its upper part, unouscureo. i ue pu
siiion of the hydatid varied to a certain extent

i r.f xnrincitn In rnnnv Itsnd U WOS an OOjeCl Ol cunubliy iu u.a .y, -

onanne bodv. its tail, vesicle, and restel lum, to
lateral suckers, could be dis- -aether with its fouro . . . i i . . .1.

tinctly made out, and it was ouservea to ue me
mpsl jveiy j me morning and when the patient
was warm. She wa3 onite unconscious of the
motions of the animal, and did not appear lo suf--

.er pain rom
On the M ol

wag made whh a delicate knife lhrough
ue lmfe i10,ny window in front of the eye. a small

jk was introduced, and the cysticercus drawn
out. It was placed in tepid water, and continued

after its removal fromto move fully forty minutes
the fivR. Had the water been ol the same .quality
and temperature as that in the eye, there seems no

reason why it should not have lived on, unless, in-

deed, as was probable, it was wounded by the
hook.

Viewed through a compound microscope, the
transparent range of claws surrounding the ros
tfillum were distinctly seen, as were also the cor
puscles scattered over its neck and on the four

lateral suckers,.
Dr. Mackenzie states it as his opinion that the

attack of opthalmia in June, immediately preced-

ing the appearance of the hydatid, was owing to

the blood-vesse- ls oi tne. iris or an aujuiiuug iruu-tur- e,

and that the inflamation ceased suddenly as

soon as the hvdatid dropped into the anterior
chamber, where it lived at its ease and throve on

the aqueous humor, au wc Huo.aiu' l",a&"
that there may be in this fluid animalcules still
more minute which furnisnea nourisuineju u, im&

little animal ? It is pleasant to learn the fact, and

it must have been gratifying to the eminent sur-

geon himself,' that no bad symptom- - followed the

operation, and that the girl was quite well in a

r week.

First Guti.
A boy got his . grandfather's cun and loaded it,

but was afraid to fire : he however, liked the fun
of loading, and so put in another charge, but was
still afraid to fire. He kept on charging but with-
out firing until he had got six charges in the old
piece. His grandmother, learning his temerty,
smartly reproved him, and grasping the old conti-
nental, discharged it. The recoil was tremend
ous, throwing the old lady on her back. She
promptly struggled to retain her feet, but the boy
cried out' Lay still, granny, there are five more
charges to go oft yet.

A correspondeut of the Rahway Advocate
proposes Judge Robeson, of Warren county, as
a candidate for Governor of New Jersey.

ITIAItRIED,
On the 26th instant, by Rev. M. II. Sistv,

Mr. Samuel Ward, of Middle Smithfield, and
Miss Theodosia Van Buskirk, of Jackson town
ship, Monroe county.

By the same, on the 23d inst., Mr. William
Jones, of Lehigh Gap, Carbon county, and Miss

mily Smiley, of Stroud township, Monroe co.

On Saturday, the 25th inst., Mr. Andrew
Van Buskirk, of Hamilton township, aged about
51 years.

On Monday night, the 27th inst., Mrs.
Green, wife of David Green, of Stroud town
ship, and daughter of John Smoke, of Knowl- -

ton township, Warren county, N. J. aged about
30 years.

Iflercantile Appraisement.
The following is a list of the venders of Mer

chandize, Restaurants, &c. in the County of
Monroe, classed in accordance with the sever-
al Acts of Assembly relating to the same.

Boroiigh of Stroudsburg.
Class. Amount.

R. Boys, 14 $7 00
Rush & Staples M 7 00
R. Huston 14 10 50
Starbird & Wallace" 14 7 00 it

"
John N. Stokes & 14 7 00
George H. Miller 14 7 00
George Malvin 14 7 00
Charles Boys 14 7 00
Samuel Stokes & Co. 1.4 7 00
John H. Melick V4 7 00
Jacob Goetz (Restaurant) 8 5 00
Joseph L. Keller do 8 5 00
Samuel S. Abel do 8 5 00
Henry D. Bush do 8 5 00
Lewis Vanderbeck do fc 5 00

Stroud Township
White Sc Brakeiey 14 7 00

Smithfield
John Lander 14 7 00
Henfy Peters jr. & Co 14 10 50
J. V. & R. D. Wilson 14 7 00
Joseph Zimmerman 14 10 50
Daniel Zimmerman 14 10 50
Bell & Brother 14 00
Brodhead & Brothers 14 00

Middle Smitfiield.
Brown ,& Schoonover 14 00
Miller & Mackey 14 00

Paradise.
Brown & Morgan 14 7 00
H. &J. Kintz 14 7 00

Hamilton.
J. H. Featherman 14 7 00
George B. Keller 14 10 50

do do 14 10 50
Williams & Marsh 14 .7 00
Kemmerer & Busard 14 10 50
Featherman & Busard 14 10 50

Ross.
Joseph Hawk 14 10 50

. Polk
John Merwine 14 10 50
Kunkel & Davis 14. 10 50

Chesnuthill. .

Lewis Sox 14 10 50
C. D. Broadhead 14 10 50
H. D. & J. R. Shafer 14 10 50
R Daily & Co. 14 10 50
John. Merwine . 14 10 50

Pocono.
Charles Boys 14 7 00
Jacob Stoufler 14 10 50
Henry Ktmz 14 10 50

Jackson
John Ousterhoudt 14 10 50

Tobyhanna
Samuel Kohn 14 10 50

Those marked thus sell liquor.
The undersigned, hereby certifies that the

above is a correct list of the Venders of Mer-

chandize, Restaurants, &c, in the County of
Monroe, so far as they have come to his knowl-

edge.
An appeal will be held on Saturday ihe 29th

June next, at the Commissioners office, at

Stroudsburg, where those not properly assess-atten- d.

P. DAILY.
Mercantile Appraiser.

May 23, 1.850.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly occupied by

William Davis, Eq.
April 18 1850.

A. II. JACKSON, M. 1.
Has permanently located himself in the bor-

ough of Siroudsburg, and respectfully lenders
his professional services to the inhabitants of

the borough and surrounding country.
Office at S. J. Hollinshead's hotel. .

Stroudsburg, March 28, 1850. ''

NOTICE.
Noiice is hereby given that an application

was made to the Court of Common Pleas at

ihe last term, by the " Humane Fire Engine I

Company" of the. Borough of Siroudsburg, lor

a Charter of Incorporation. ...
'

M. H.DREHER.
March 28, 1850 Pro:honotary.

fcttto. 'n r -

UST. RECEIVED, a general assortment of
of Dry GOODS, Grocorics. Hardware.

Queenware, &c, &c, at the store of the sub-
scriber, which he offers for sale at ibe lowest
prices. JOHN N. STOKES.
Strondsburg, May 16, 1850.

A Fine selected slock of silks, bareges, lawns,
ginghams, and prints, to which the inspec-

tion of the ladies of Stroudsburg and surronding
country is respectfully invited, has been re-

ceived and is for sale by
JOHN NSTOKES.

Stroudsburg, May 16, 1850.

ICKLED PORK & MACKEREL, a
large quantity on hand and for sale cheap

by JOHN N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, May 16, 1850.

AMS & SHOULDERS, of good quality,
constantly on hand and for sale low by

JOHN N. STOKES
Stroudsburg, May 16, 1850.

OLASSES, SUGAR, and COFFEE,M' a large and well-select- ed assortment for
sale cheap by JOHN N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg May 16, 1850.

O UMMER STUFFS of all kinds, for ger.tle-k- J'

men's wear, consisting of cloths, cassimeres,
cashmerettes, tweeds, and linens, &c, jusi re-

ceived and for sale low by .
JOHN N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, May 16. 1850.

BOOTH & FOSTER
LATE

J. C. BOOTH & Co.,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

EMPORIUM,
Wholesale and Retail,

27 Courtlandt Street,- - New-Yor- k.

(a fe.w doors below the western hotel.)
THIS HOUSE, by reason of its Great Pop

ularity and Extensive Reputation, both for ihe
Superior Qualities and Cheapness of its Goods,
has recently been extending its business, until

now presents an assortment at once unrival-
led by any in the city. One of the Firm,
be-in- g one of ihe Pioneers in tho Clothing busi
ness, devotes all his time to purchasing goods
for Uie establishment, which, his long expert
ence, acknowledged skill, and with the aid of
abundant capital, he is enabled to do with the
most predomineni success. Another of the firm
superintends, in person, their extensive jianu
factoring department ; and the stock thus
nroduced. and with a view to neatness, ele
gance and utility, and amounting to nearly

100,000 iu Value,
comprises an assortment now unequalled, and
they defy all competition. 1 hey desire panic
ularly to call the attention of

Country Merchants
to their stock, whom, by their extensive arrange
ments, they are enabled to supply with an as
sortmenl at once the best, the most varied, and
the cheapest of any other on this Continent.
Nor does the extent of their business prevent
them from supplying the individual wants.
Gentlemen visiting this city will at all times
find them in readiness lo furnish from the

Smallest Article to the Complete Outfit,
of such as cannoi fail to suit the most refined
tase, or meet the approbation of the most fas-

tidious.

Their Manufactured Department
Is replete with every description of DRESS
and frock, business and travelling, sack
and albert coats. All ihe styles of Drap De
Ete, Alpaca and Bro. Linen COATS.

PANTALOONS of all the variousf styles
and qualities.

VESTS of the latest and richest pattern.
DRESSING GOWNS, &c.

The Fancy Department
embraces every thing new and desirable in the
line of SHIRTS, DRAWERS, BOSOMS,
COLLARS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, Scarfs,
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIE-
RY, SUSPENDERS, SHOULDER BRA-

CES, MONEY BELTS, &c.
To verify the above statements, theysk gen-

tlemen, when visiting the city, to call and ex-

amine for themselves, where ihey will receive
the mosi polite attention, tho proprietors rely-

ing on the excessive cheapness which their un-

rivalled facilities enable them to afford their
Goods, to ensure a sale.

Full suits furnished io order at the shortest
notice, and sent lo any part of the United
Slates. J. C. BOOTH,

H. L FOSTER.
N. B. Open from 6 o'clock a. m. to 10 p. m

April 25, 1850.-()- m.

Elicourage Home Manufacture!
CABINET-WAR- E

Of every Variety and Style at
12ASTON PRICES!

W. W. COOLBAUGH respectfully invites
the attention of the citizens of Monroe county
to his large and finiahedstock of Cabinet ware

at his wareroom in the main street, a short dis-

tance below Posten's ho'el, in Siroudsburg,
comprising every kind and quality of furniture.
He i determined to be undersold by no one,
and the young and old housekeepers of the coun-

ty, in want of furnitue, will save time and mon-

ey bv oivins him a calf. His stock embraces
secretaries, desks, sideboards, wardrobes, bu

reaus. sofas, centre tables, enrd tables, break
fast tables, side tables, dinner tables, hat stands,
wash stands, beadsteada, chests, corner and
kitchen cupboards, cradles, beautiful manogany
workstands. dressing bureaus, towelracks, &c.

CHAIRS of all varieties, ruh-boiiome- d,

cane seats, splint seats, collage chairs, and so-

fa chairs. Also, sofas and settees got up in the

most beutiful style.
J33A11 kind of work made to Older at the

shortest notice.
ter He has also on hand a well-finishe- d

hearse and U prepared to manufacture coffins
and attend funerals at short notice.

May 23, 1850.

"caution;
Sportamen and others are hereby notified

not to hunt or fish on or about my property. 1

am determined to rebist all depredations of thi

kjd. JACOB FREDERICK.

- -f t,m"t

Estate of Silas Flower,"
Late of Stroud township, Mbnroc county," dec'tf.

Notice is hereby given, that letters of Admin-
istration upon said esisle, have bpen granted lo ;
tho undersigned. All persons indebted, to 'said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and all those having claims or demands
against said estate are requested to make
kno wn ihe same without delay, to

JOHN L. CAFFREY,
' Administrator.

Stroud township, May 16, 1850.

GEO. J. ROBAKER,
FASHIONABLE TAILOU,
Takes jhis method of informing the citizens

of Siroudsburg and surrounding country, that
he has commonced the Tailoring Business in
all its various branches, in ihe Borough of
Stroudsburg, on Elizabeth S'reet, nearly op-

posite the Store of John N. StokeB, and res-
pectfully solicits all who have work to do in
his line to give him a call. The latest Reports
of Fashions will be regularly received, and ho
guarrantees that all work enstructed to, him will
be done in a satisfactory manner.

He hopes by strict attention to business. and
a determination to please, to merit a share, of
public patronage.

N. B. Cuting done at the shortest notice.
Stroudsburg, May 2d, 1850.

THADDEUS SCHOCH,
Has removed his wholesale and retail Boot

and Shoe Store to a large and convenient room,
which he has filled up in the best style, a few
doors above his old stand, opposite Messrs.
Ldtnger & Miller s Store, and nearly opposite
T. & P MixsolPs store in Hamilton St. where
he will continue to manufacture to order every
description of

Hoots and Shoes
for men and boys : also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, Half-Gaiter-s,

Slippers &c, for Ladies
and Misses which will bo warrant-
ed to fit, be made of the best ma-

terials, and sold at small profits for
cash. Also on hand a large assort- -

h sortmenl ofBoots and Shoes, which
will be sold cheap, and can be recommen-
ded. The public are respectfully invited to
call, leave their measure?, or examine his ready
made stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is confident they will be suited with the
stylo, quality and price of his article. Call
and try them. Also American antf French
Calf Skin Boots manufactured to order.

Easton, April 18, 1850.

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

The rate of Insurance is one dollar on the
thousand dollars insured, after which payment
no subsequent tax will be levied, except to cov-

er actual loss or damago by fire, that may fall
upon members of the company.

The neit profits'arising from interest or oth
erwise, will be ascertained yoarly, for which
each member in proportion to his, her, or their
deposite, will have a credit in the company.
Each insurer in or with the said company will
be a member thereof during the term of his or
her policy. The principle of Mutual Insurance
has been thoroughly tested has been tried by
the unerring lest of experience, and has proved
successful and become very popular. It af-

fords the greatest security against loss or dam-

age by fire, on the most advantageous and
reasonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made in
person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES H. WALTON, Secry,
managers.

Jacob Goetz Michael H Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick
James H. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Posten Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker

Balsar Fethermaji.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, January 31, 1850.

JOCK'S VE
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The testimony in its favor fs overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency to all cases of worms, both in chil-

dren and adults. The relief given, and the
immediate improvement of health which follows
its use, has'cailed the attention of physicians
to this article, and they freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

The retail price is 25 cents per vial, .which
brings it within the means of all'

Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 187.:
I do certify that I gave one bottle of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge to my child, and in
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any
person doubling this may apply for further in- -

formation at my residence corner ol xorK and
; Jackson streets. james McCaffrey.

. p0URhheepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
( j certjfyi ,hai 1 took two vials of B. A. Fahn
estock's Vermifuge, which I found io bo tho
greatest cure for worms 1 have ever used. I
have been troubled with tape worms for a num-

ber of years, and I have never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. 1

therefore recommend it. MARTHA CLIFT.
The public is cautioned against counterfeits

and spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statements thai "KolmstockV and US. Fahn-
estock's" Vermifuge arc the same or as good
as the only genuine article, which is B. A.

Fahnestocks Vermifuge.
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. SCHOCH,

Agent. . March 15. ISiOeowl
BLANK MORTGAGES

For sale: at litis Office.


